
Catering

For catering orders, contact Monica Rice at monica@alexrestpart.com or 202-815-0566
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CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP

romaine hearts, grilled chicken breast, parmesan, 

house caesar dressing 

FRIED CHICKEN WRAP

chicken tenders, cheddar, bacon, romaine, red onions, 

grape tomatoes, honey-mustard, ranch

GREEK GRILLED CHICKEN WRAP

grilled chicken breast, romaine,feta, olives, cucumbers, red onions,

lemon-oregano dressing 

JTR CLUB SANDWICH

turkey breast, smoked ham, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo, American

cheese, thick cut toast

GRILLED BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP

grilled chicken breast, jtr hot sauce, tomatoes, blue cheese-ranch,

shredded lettuce 

CORNED BEEF ON RYE

grain mustard, swiss cheese, marble rye

HAM & SWISS

pit smoked ham, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo 

JTR ITALIAN HOAGIE

genoa salami, capicola, provolone, red onions, shredded iceberg,

tomatoes, oregano vinaigrette

Sandwich & Wrap Platters
Mix & Match

SMALL  – 12 HALVES (6 full sandwich) $60
MEDIUM - 24 HALVES (12 full sandwiches) $120

LARGE- 32 HALVES (16 full sandwiches) $160
Add Chips $1.50 per person



Boxed Lunches 
 $15 Each

SANDWICHES
Served with chips and a cookie

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP romaine hearts, grilled chicken breast,

parmesan, house caesar dressing 

FRIED CHICKEN WRAP chicken tenders, cheddar, bacon, romaine,

red onions, grape tomatoes, honey-mustard, ranch

GREEK GRILLED CHICKEN WRAP grilled chicken breast, romaine,

feta, olives, cucumbers, red onions, lemon-oregano dressing 

JTR CLUB SANDWICH turkey breast, smoked ham, bacon, lettuce,

tomato, mayo, American cheese, texas toast

GRILLED BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP grilled chicken breast, jtr hot

sauce, tomatoes, blue cheese-ranch, shredded lettuce 

CORNED BEEF ON RYE grain mustard, swiss cheese, marble rye

HAM & SWISS pit smoked ham, swiss cheese, lettuce, 

tomato, mayo 

JTR ITALIAN HOAGIE genoa salami, capicola, provolone, red

onions, shredded iceberg, tomatoes, oregano vinaigrette
 

SALADS
Served with a piece of bread and a cookie

GARDEN SALAD mixed greens, grape tomatoes, cucumbers,

carrots, shaved red onions, garlic croutons, champagne vinaigrette

GREENS & FETA SALAD V GF dried cranberries, candied pecans,

champagne vinaigrette

CAESAR SALAD  romaine, creamy garlic dressing, garlic croutons,

grana padano

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN SALAD iceberg & romaine, grape

tomatoes, bacon, cheddar, red onions, hard boiled egg, honey-

mustard & house made ranch

GREEK SALAD V GF romaine lettuce, feta cheese, kalamata olives,

grape tomatoes, cucumbers, shaved red onions, 

lemon-oregano dressing



CUBAN SLIDERS $45

dijonnaise, pickles, swiss cheese,

capicola, salami, 

braised pork, mojo sauce

JOE’S ALL-AMERICAN SLIDERS $60

house-ground prime chuck patties,

American cheese, shredded iceberg,

Russian dressing

IMPOSSIBLE SLIDERS $60

plant-based patty, swiss cheese, 

charred tomato aioli, frisée

ROASTED GARLIC HUMMUS V $30

house made, with smoked paprika and

grilled pita

Appetizers
 feeds 8-10 people

GARDEN SALAD $35

mixed greens, grape tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots, shaved red onions,

garlic croutons, champagne vinaigrette

GREENS & FETA SALAD V GF $40

dried cranberries, candied pecans, champagne vinaigrette

CAESAR SALAD  $40

romaine, creamy garlic dressing, garlic croutons, grana padano

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN SALAD $75 

iceberg & romaine, grape tomatoes, bacon, cheddar, red onions, hard boiled

egg, honey-mustard & house made ranch

GREEK SALAD V GF $40

romaine lettuce, feta cheese, kalamata olives, grape tomatoes, cucumbers,

shaved red onions, lemon-oregano dressing

 

Salads 
feeds 8-10 people

CHICKEN SKEWERS $45

honey-mustard & house made ranch

STEAK SKEWERS $55

A1 aioli sauce

HOT BEER CHEESE $35

with soft pretzels

CAPRESE SKEWERS $45

SEASONAL FRUIT PLATTER $50

TOMATO-OLIVE BRUSCHETTA $35

toasted garlic crostini

CHEF'S CHARCUTERIE BOARD $90

CHEF'S CHEESE BOARD $80

AVOCADO TOAST $40

avocado, chimichurri, evoo crostini



Sides 
feeds 8-10 people

GARLIC-BUTTERMILK MASHED POTATOES V G $30

SAUTÉED GARLIC GREEN BEANS $30

CRISPY SMASHED GARLIC-PARMESAN POTATOES $30

GRILLED ASPARAGUS $40

CREOLE COLESLAW $45

SKIN-ON FRIES $30

Desserts
feeds 8-10 people

ASSORTED COOKIES $15

APPLE CRUMBLE $50

granny smith apples, brown sugar, cinnamon, vanilla ice cream

PEANUT BUTTER PIE V $50

chocolate crumb crust, chantilly cream, chocolate sauce, toasted peanuts 

TEN LAYER CHOCOLATE CAKE V $50

dark chocolate pearls, chantilly cream

BABY BACK RIBS $150

  spice rubbed, slow cooked & char grilled, old no. 7 bbq sauce, 

skin-on fries

JOE’S FAVORITE SPIRALE & CHICKEN $100

 pan fried chicken breast, house made pasta, baby spinach, sun dried

tomatoes, parmesan cream

PAN ROASTED SALMON $150

 roasted tomato-dill butter, green beans, crispy smashed garlic-

parmesan potatoes, fresh herbs

CHICKEN LOUISIANA $120

 shrimp, andouille sausage, peppers, onions, cajun cream sauce,

basmati rice

Entrees 
feeds 8-10 people



Game Day Package
feeds 10 people

$225
SANDWICH PLATTER: CHOICE OF JTR CLUB, ITALIAN HOAGIE, OR

FRIED CHICKEN WRAP

TOUCHDOWN JUMBO WINGS, CHOICE OF 2 SAUCES

DC-STYLE CHILI CHEESE FRIES

COOKIE PLATTER

Jtr Burger Bar
feeds 10 people

$199
10 Prime Burgers or Grilled Chicken Breast

Brioche Rolls

Choice of American or Swiss cheese

Shredded Iceberg 

Sliced Tomato 

Pickles 

Caramelized Onions 

Pickled Red Onions 

Ketchup 

Mustard 

Mayonnaise

Served with your choice of a side: chips or cookies

Includes plates, napkins, utensils on request. 

Burgers cooked to medium



Touchdown Wings
50 Wings $110

100 Wings $210
150 Wings $310

Available naked, breaded, or grilled

served with carrots and celery, blue cheese, and ranch. 

CHOOSE UP TO 4 SAUCES

caramelized onion & parmesan (we recommend grilled)

spicy chili con queso

old bay

cajun spice

caesar & parmesan

caribbean mango mojo

lemon-pepper

korean bbq

garlic-parmesan

hot buffalo

greek oregano & feta

bbq

spicy bbq

buffalo honey-mustard



All items will be presented in disposable To-Go containers at no
additional charge unless otherwise requested. 
Sealed packet with disposable napkin, fork and knife included
with all orders - 1 per person. 
Guest Tablewares $1.5 per person - includes disposable large
plate, fork, knife, spoon, napkin 
Disposable Chaffing dishes with sternos for hot items $8 ea 
Metal chaffing dishes and/or catering platters may be rented for
an additional charge. 

Serving & Set Up

Ordering
Minimum 24 hrs advance notice requested for all orders. 48 hrs
advance notice required for groups of 25+. 
Minimum 10 people for all items, except where otherwise noted. 
All entrées and salads are served family or buffet-style for
guests to enjoy. We encourage you to select a variety of items to
create a filling meal. 

Beverage & Bar Packages
CANNED SODAS or BOTTLED WATER … 2 (Sprite, Coke, Diet Coke) 
COFFEE (serves 10-12 ppl) 
• regular or decaf in disposable box … 18 
• in metal urn … 22 
BAR SERVICE available with options for Well, Call or Premium brand
Beers, Wines & Cocktails - inquire for pricing 

ALEXANDRIA RESTAURANT PARTNERS provides full-service catering
and bar packages, with professional event staff and equipment for any
occasion. From reunions to retirement parties, corporate meetings to
cocktail receptions, and boxed lunches to virtual events and beyond -
we have everything you need to host a truly memorable event! 

Additionally, the ARP family of restaurants offers private dining spaces
for up to 300 guests, along with covered and waterfront outdoor
patios. 

Contact Events Director Monica Rice for information today! 

Email: Monica@AlexRestPart.com | Phone: 202-815-0566


